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bickleybihkleyB nkank1ey opposes pproposedproposeroposed IMSHSI1 regulationsregu16tions
stateate rep johne binkley has sub

midedmi4edmined waittwfittwrittenn testimony to the indian
health service opposing6pposi proposed
regulation changes which he says
would significantly affect the delivery
0off health care to alaska natives

under the new eligibilityeligibility regula-
tions the IHS would issue bineficibinebeneficiaryfici ary
cards which entitle an alaska native
to receive health care services within
the IHS unit of residence

the card would be issued only after
evidence is provided that the person
is of at least one fourth nativiinestrynative ancestry
and is a member of a federally
designated tribeortritribebeoror an alaskaalaski nativenitiveinitive

binkley a republican running for
the state senate says the new changes
infringe upon local tritribeslbslb& rights to
determine their membership

its beenrecognizedbeen recognized in thefederalthe federal
constitution treaties case law and
legislation that american Indiindiansaris and
alaska natives belong to soesoyerdgnsoereigareiga
tribes binkley wrote in his lettericaqicae to
the IHS

I1 the communities of alaskaalaskataketake
the responsibility for recognizing their
members for variousvarioubarious enrollment pur-
poses very seriously he said for
the federal government to now change
the process with the resultresuit of taking
that right and responsibilityresponsiblityresponsiblresponsiblyitaitj away from
communities is wrong

binklybinklcbinkley also said there would be a
very impractical side to the federalkolcral
governgovernmentgovernmenmen t undertaking an enrollment
effort

tj noting that the regulations suggest
a federal effort wouldhavewouldsavewould save money
binkley said the government appears
to have forgotten a lesson learnedjeamedbeamed byY
implementationimplemcntationof of the alaskamaska native
claims settlement act

we learnedteamed that enrollment is a
massive complex task which isveryasvery
costlycostlyandand difficuhdi56ulf to accomplish isas
well as unsettling to the people he
said

binkley said he believes alaska
native tribes arearc the ultimate authority
for determining their members

tcthe representative from bethel also
raised conconcernsclems overovir a regulation
change which would require an enroll
ed person to obtain health care only
Wwithinthin his or her assigned service areaarc4arca

awhiletwhilewhile services provided by area
may be realistic in some locations inin
the lowei48lower 48 thisregulationthisrcgulationthis regulation would
create a hardship on anyone form
alaska who may bebe absent from the
state he said

binkley saidtheresaid there is a legitimate
concern that such an action wwouldould have
the effect of climinaeliminatingting medical care

to individuals who maybemay be properly
entitledentitleol to it but who nmaynavnmva be physicallymicallysically
absent from an assiassignedg area

the fedcragoveritentfederal government holds a
trustatust responsiblityresponsibility to alaska Natinativesveis
and that includes medical services
Binkleybinklcysaidbinkleysaidsaid

oil gas policy
I1

arliss sturgulewski republican
candidatecandidate for governor recently
outlined 0 three prongedoilpronged oil and gas
policyaipolicypolicyaiaimeded aatt keeping oil and gas
prcxjuproducertinin Aalaskalaska expanding op-
portunitiesportunities for oil and gas development
and expanding markets for alaska oil
and gas production while preserving
environmental

4

values
the oiloll011 and gas industry is the

single largest segmentofsegment of alaskasalanskas
economy andnd will remain so for
decades tto come she said

As wwe focus on strengthening
other clemelementsnis of our economeconomy we
must not lose slisightahtght of the continuing
importance of petroleum in our overall
plan for alaskasalanskas future

noting that oil companies must
make plans many years in advance
sturgulewski said Alaskas leaders
must take actionn6waction now to ensure that the
people who make decisions in oil com-
pany boardroomsbbardrooinsboardrooms concontinuetdinueinue iovto view1

I1ew our
state as a good investment

alaskasalanskas leaders must prepare for
the day when oil prices return to
higher levels by encouraging oil com-
panies to resume aggressive explora-
tion in alaska sturgulewski said

As governorsovemoi I1 will do that by
adopting a stable and predictable tax
policy by streamlining permitting pro-
cedurescedorescedurescedures by making suresurcburc that regula-
tions are reasonable and consistent and
by promoting discovery royalties and
exploration incentives shehe said

also sturgulewski restated her
commitment to fightingrighting inin congress
to open the coastal plain of the arc
tic national wildlife refuge to oil and
gas exploration and to establishing a
five year lease sale schedule in
cooperationtion with industry and the
federal government

vote criticized
pegge begichbcgichbogich sharply criticized

congressman don young recently for
voting no on the superfundSuperfund re-
authorization legislation passed by a
wide margin in the house earlier this
month

begich is the democratic candidate
for alaskasalanskas only scatseat in the US
househorse of representatives the super

fund is a federalfundfederalfederalfundfund for thecleanthe clean-
upulofof toxic and hazardous wasteabieaiie sites

don young cant return totd alaska
and tell us that heishe is representingreprekhting us
if he is willing to vote against HRH R
2005 alaska needs the supertundsupcifundSupertund
begich said

I1

the upcrfunduperfund bill has broad bi-
partisan

i

support begich saidsald it
passedsed 386 to 27 in the house andam 88888 8athevthein the senate these votes ihowashowihoda a
strong national inteinterestresit in ensuring a
safe environment she added

begich said alaska needstheneeds the bill
and that she would lead a move in the
next congress so that alaskan sites can
be cleaned up

among problems within the state
she pointed to that need supcrfundslipeifund
assistance were groundwater con-
taminationlaminationtaminationtamitan adnationnationdnation in peters creek benzene
contamination in anchor point and
mercury contamination in an-
choragescho rages ship creek

olds seeks work fare
giennglenn olds alaskasalanskas democratic

candidate for US senate recently
called for creation of a national ser-
vice corps matched by conversion of
welfare toworkfareto workfarewor kfare to break the
expensive and destructive cycle of
unemployment and unemployabilityuncmployability
among americans especially the
young

the goal of the proposed program
olds said is to match human
resources and national need

olds cited precedents to his program
in the civilian conservation corps
peace corps and VISTA
volunteers in service to america

such constructive work is cheaper
in dollars and human benefit than
unemployment insurance crime
drugs and suicide he said with
high unemployment highest amonamong
our youngest and dedeferrelferreldeferreddeferral
maintenance of nearly every local
state or national agency at record high
the match of human resources and na-
tional need can be made now

cowper calls for sanctions
democratic gubernatorial nominee

steve cowper recently proposed swift
action on two high seas salmon in-
tercept problems that apparently have
cost western alaska fishermen
millions of dollars

cowper reiterated his call for the
federal government to impose sanc-
tions against taiwan in response to the
alleged illegal laundering of salmon
through a US port he also called for

an immediate investigation to deter-
minemine whether the japanese high seas
salsalmonmon fleet is accurately reporting its
catch ofnorth american king salmon

this illegal harvest of alaskan
salsalmonmon iis intolerable cowper said

fishermen in western alaska are
facinfacing9 reduced catches at the exact
ttimeme coucountriesatriesntries that claim to be our
allies and trading partners are taking
millions of dollars worth of alaska
salmon

the problems point up the need to
work harder to end the high seas in-
tercept fishery which hurts not only
western alaska fishermen but com-
mercial fishermen in southeast and
sports rlfishermen throughout alaska
cowper said

he said if an ongoingon going federal in-
vestigationvestigation confirms the taiwan
salmon laundering schemescherne the united
statesshouldstates should seize the catch as con-
traband and use its proceeds to com-
pensate fishermen who were injured
by the illegal catch in addition
cowper said the united sttatesstrates should
impose stiff fines to help offset the cost
of prosecution and institute forfeiture
proceedings againstagainsf anyany vessel involv-
ededinin the illegal activities

on the alleged mislabelingmislabeling by some
japanese fishermen cowper said the
federal government should undertake
an investigation to determine if the
fishermen are catching north
american chinookschinooks and purposely
lablabelingcling them as lower valued pink
and chum salmon if the allegations
prove true cowper said the united
states should reconsider its participa-
tion in the international northpacificnorth pacific
fisheries commission which regulates
the japanese catch

murkowski gels award
US sen frank murkowski R

alaska recently was presented with
the golden bulldog award for his cfef-
forts to cut federal spending eliminate
waste and reduce the federal deficit

murkowski was presented the award
by the watchdogsWatchdogs of the treasury
inc a nonpartisannon partisan organization dur-
ing an afternoon ceremony in the U S

capitol

it was murkowskis fourth bulldog
award since he took office inin 1981

the award is presented annually to
memembersabersmbers of congress who vote to
contain spending the group deems un-
necessary at least 75 percent of the
time based on a compilations of votes
on economic and fiscal issues


